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Olne stit6h dIropped 4s the %veaver drovo
Ris ninîblé'sliùttlè'td aud- froi -

In spd out.libeiteth, above;
Till -the patterii'seiiied to bud find'grow

.àAs if the M~iries had.helping-been;
And thoe opiestIâcldropped pulledthe next stitch out,
And a weýak place I#eiw lu the fcâbric stout; , -'And the perfect pattern wAý§ marred! for oye,
]3y the ône suiall stitoi that wfts dropped tztday.

Que smn.ll Jifé iu- (3od's grear-plaII,'
How futile it sezs as the tiges roll,

Do what it nay, ilrstrive.hpw itcn
Te altur th4e iweep of the infinite -whffle'l

A single stiteblu nau1 endles s web,
A drop ili the oceau's flôw and obb,
But.the-patternt is r.ent wh.ere tht'stitch is lost,
Or nvrrreil -%vhure the tatigled tbreads liave crossed;
And eaol2 life thatlaiis of*the. tue iuteUt,
Mars the pqrfect plan that its Master niteaut.

* -sait (Joolidge<,

ThEr Chinese in California.

Tiiougli zaissionary ivork among. theiniis often
discocugiiug, as I.supposeit is-ever-ywlîere, ytt thé
goud don comnenverbhr iown. Mr. Masters, tho
Methodiat minIster whbo bas charge of the inissio0r-
wark ùf our.churcli in San FrancîJ9o, says t1int the
resuits of wor< ameng t'hem are its good as tl .ey are
ainong our ewn people; that after theyaro converd-
ed ~~t nymore backielide, *ana t.hat tbey contribute
uýIiueh. TMsi zuinister was for nil.ie.years a sîf
sinnaiy iu China. Three years were spent in the
Soutltern part wbeire, iosb of tho Chinese bore
coniefronü. Be said ho k-newcf many who becaine
Christiwns here aud alter they veutt'back kept tàieir
faith tlrrough persecution. Some did-,good rniissioli-
ary ivork aning tlhoir cciuntrynten. Mr. Masters
trlq of 4 lkild of ovxgUt--~bor~dretc..

'--in.the- citi of Odntdiî,.wihd.wt-rawholly sup)ported
-bytChineseoui fhe PaÔific Coast ef. Anier7ica. Thoere
*is -a Ohinese Y.- MI.. 0. A:- -in San- ]trlinciseo, and
tbey-contrilàute Iargely for MiSSIILtt±yputp)Bes3.

1 read. a pathetie 9tury about ahioiuoohold servant
-l t'heetipltoy of a jurIge. in Sàcx-anento. Whilfa
there lie died, àud-th-e judge remnaiked thiat lie hadb been lookinà for à inodel Chiristian ý-Iiaracter and
hèe had'found une in t1iis Oliiixae«e ladl froin. across

*Many wil! tell you tbat th 6re .is no use trying to
- make Chxistins outocf ýthle Ohinaiuen.- BJecause
tlheyýli.-ve seen those who eall tbetmselves .such di)
'wrong things, t.hey niake uip therr iniid8 that there
is nono good axnong them. B3ut Nwe have oiily t.o
think for-a inouieni of our own Cliristiair'peciple!
~Do they alldo wlatis riglxt? ?rohablyJojin Ohina-
.mnan, %Yk4en hc bits been treated bad]y. by an A-ier-
iban or Osuaàdiim, will thiik al Christians arebad.
1 renèt alittie story %vliere a ricb]y_ dressed -upper-
;cliss Ohillaniau was pick-ing his,-t way:ac-oss a -rauddy
etreet l San Fizinciscc%0 A rude înan7o7ugh1y jus-
,tloed«hiin, and lie stepped quickly in:the mud which
splashedt ovor bis purIfle sillc pantaloons. The
Chi'oarnan found bhis way across, ana ýwhiIe the on-
lorakers- iverc laugliing, -ho bowed to theru and said,
"'Yen Christian, nie lbe;tthen.- Good dzay."

Let. us reinozaber we are, ais Christ says, « the
Sait ofthe earth, And'ý-t us try to be re-il Chriai-
tiàn's. Thiese r- 1, true Christians are to bo founq.
QOne racets theu everywhoere, and the are Ml
-grandest, noblest people living. 1 hearu a lady
speak the othier day about lier- w )rk as Missionary
to indin. iiie. whole r.ddress was very interesting,
and slie endeti by telilig the, yo1ng.peopIe presterit
-that if they wishied t-o grow ndgracefu]ly, ,to bav'e
m% object. tcô live for out.-ide thieiselves,' and 1
tliouglit, '-Ycèu are a living exanuple tif the t.ruth
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)f your uwii tbeorv. for such a beautiful. happy, Ihave corne te our notite of fathers ana mothers
peaceful face, it bas boum my god -fortutl net of ten
0 eoe. ' Truly, ic did oua gond te look ab lier.

Rambles among oui' Missions.

Jui3t like ail other good thinge the novel and ini-
tnresting experience of a firat ride in a Jinrikisha
speedily carne te an end, and we were-eet down at
the railway dtation where we boarded the train for
Tokyo. A short mun of forty five minutes along the
bay. brilliant witli ite thousand refiectcd Iights,
past fields prepared for rice sowing, and quaint
litttle villages brought us to, the Shimbashi station
at -IO>kyo.

From the moment of our landing in Japan now
surprises met us a', every turn. Now, we are in,
.thp mnidsb of a real native city, and like the un-folding-of a panorama, the scenes of doniestic and-
commnercial life are presented to ur curions eyes
as wve pass along tho narrow, crooked streets. Doli-
like shops, whose occupants seem, happy and con-
tented i their various occupations, lime the road-
-way on either sido, and liko the ever changing
variety of the kaleidoscope, delight follows delight
until we reacli the Jo Gakko whichi we have tmav-
el!ed se far te see. flore wve receive such a greot-
ing!-and as our frionds of the school gather round
to bid us welcorne, it seems tu us the climax cf ail
the pleasurable experieuîces of the day.

The influence of the Womnan's Missionary Socie-
ty for gond, is already whispered ini Jupanj but
who oaa tell of the wonderous resuits as its gradu.
ates go out, nome to help in other stations, corne to
home.s cf their own, but ail tu nianifest the benefit
of tho training receivod, The girls sehlin
Tokyo, je f nlly equipped, furnishing two, courses
for graduation boside which, the girls are instruot-
ed in sewing and emnbreidery that on leaving the
school they may be self-supporting. There are, at
present, about seventy boarders, and co cf the
niost encouraging features cf the work lies in t'he
fact, that the girls edae.ited hero ini very nxnny
instances receive Christ rate, their hearts, se the
god work extonds in an ever wideuing circle
beyond the walls cf the Jo Gaikou. Twventy cf the
girls are teachers in the varions Sunday ecliole
rciýchiug three hundred and fifty children.

Tho ]Ning's Daughitera are engaged in a ineet
-rnmondnblle work, zand iany touchingr scenes,
co ild be toid cf hoiv theyhîavegatheredlittlo uncared'
f ), and unpr-)tq-t-d children, into the sohool which
thu.Y support DY' their own, contributions. They

khoîul ni'thes n tin!.«, and inuny instances

having been led to Christ through the instruinen-
taliby cf these cbildron. The momnbers of thiB
sooiety trnly go about doing good, fecding ýtho
huingry, clothing the naked, and visiting the sick,
'for love cf Hum whoe aid: Inasmuch an ye have
doue iL unto oe of tho lest cf these my brethren,
ye have done-iL utntcj me." Turs RvAmBLE.

HeIp One Another.
SHRelp ene another,' the snowlikes said,
As they cuddled down in their fleecy bed;
"4Oîîe of ne here %wculd, net be feit,
One cf us here would qnickly'nielt;
.But l'Il help you and yen hoip me,-
4d thon what a big white drift we'IJ. see."

"Help oe another," the mimple spray
Said te hie feliow leaves oe day;
"'The sur. would wither ne haro alone,
Long onough ere Lthe day is gone;
But l'Il help yen and you help me,
And then w hat a splendid ehade there'll be.
"Hiep oe another," the dewdrop criad,
Seeing another drop Close tu iLs side;
'Thie warm, south breeze would dry nie away,
And 1 wouli be gene ore noon to-day;
But 1Iil help yen and you help, me,
Aud ive'll niake a brook and rua o Lthe sea."

'<Halp one another,> a grain cf sand
Ssid to anotber grain juet at band;
"The wiind mmy carry me over the e,
And thein-oh, wlmat will beceune cf me!
But corne, iny brother, give nme yonr band,
We'll bnild a inountain, and there we'il stand.''

"'Help onme amothar," a penny said
To a fellow penny, round and red;
"'Nobody cares for me alone,
.Nobodiy-il care when 1 amn gone;
But mve Ul stick together and grow, in tirne,
To a nickie, or even.za.eilver dine.'-'

"'Help oea another,' 1 hear Ltme dunes
Whisper, beneath the ringing chumes;
"4Wa're only little folks, but yen know.
Little folks soinetimes maka a show.
Tan cf us, if mv're goodl and pure,
Equal a big, round dollar, sure."

And se the snowflakes grew te drifts;
The grin cf sand, te, niutains;
The fbavies become a pleasant shade;
The dewdrops fed thme fountains;
The pennies grew tO silver dimes;
The dirnes te dollars, brothers;
Anmd happy oilidren send a gift
Te Ibe&s the lives cf others.

-ldapte..

"The gifts and prayers cf Lime children.
Gat.hered inono strong band,

Conld conquer time wvorld for Jes
AXnd iiimkc it a Ikly L-ind."

T'



THp FU1.aCIz

I t1ilatk the goodneaà and the gItace,
That on my birth have sîniled,

.And rnùude me iri these fàavored1 days,
A happy Christian ohild.

1 wauot born-as.thousanda. are,.
Wherýe God was.never known,

And tiught tu pray a useless prayer'
To blooks of ivoud or aitone."

Field Study ibr August.

CONVERSION 0Op THE JEWS, FUssIONAtrY WORt FNi

PALESTINE, AND ÇbIOÉG MORAMMDANS.

I wohidorihow rnany of us ever considor what woj,
owo to the J'ews, and thon on the other band
hiew littie we do for theni. As a people theyg
were chosen of God and of thera Christ waÈ beoriu..
,Although tlxey xefused Hlm- -as their Mespiàh, aud'
-wbre willing for Fis blbod to be upoîl their heads
and those of their children, yet we must not fur.
get t'hai verymany of thoni forsonk the old pathe and
cildured, persecution. As a nation their history is
wvonderful. To-day. they are scattered far and
ide anuong the natien8 of the earth and, generally

spedking, they are viewed with acoru.
Wlint, then, as Clîristisin nations ,%Te we (loi-nie

for thoîn? in 1809., in England, the U;ndoul
society for profficting Chriàtianity aniong the Jeivh
was formue&. Up te that 'te *there lîad ben
efforts nmade to bring this people to a true 'knrc'w.
ledge ôlCrit but no iociety had been io-.med
for this partîcular purpose. lu Gerxnany tliere lins
a]wAys been'a great intercat lu the conversion of
the Jews. Now there are forty-nine Froteptant
societies for this»purpose. * lesidea tiiese tàLe Brit-
ish sud Foreign Bible Society and American Tract
Society bave rendered valuttble assistatice, ini
varieus ways. 'It la saidthat during the fir8t three
quarters of f his century, 10.000 Jeows bave becu
convertedl to Christianity. Frequently the Jew
lias been expelled from the country iu which ho bas
settled. They are generally considered as net
under the.laws of -the land, aud the people -of the
laud wish te be r. of thein. Injustice, aud little,
or no merey, le what they have received froua the
bands of' the governments. Truly ive waut the
Masf s-1ýri in the nmeldg and keeping of our

Li Palestine, the former home of thqi Jows, there
is a. mingling of many races, aud almost as mnany
r.iligions. The i'habitants ninber 2,000,000, of
thesos v2ý0,000 are Jews, and thoere are only 6,300
rrotost4-1us. Thie forces whichi oppose Christiallityj

are mighty, nsud Molinnedanisin is perliaps the
inightiest. Jerusitleni ia. said L> 1)o the worat city
lu thetwo-rld.

Tiiero are said to be, 200 million Mohîauî,sedans
in the wonld, aud t~here are' mure of theni in the
Bri.tishî Empire thiiit l .ny other nation. Tiiere
are nuaný .cuthoî in this systeni mwhich aie sirnilar to
those of Crstîitat,d no, dsubt f hut iscne
reasun why it is such ;i dangerous anud niigbty fioc.

*The B3ible hins 1been trkinslated inito the laliguage of
the Koran, the aacred book of the Mchatuîusedaiis,
and tlîis will ho a powerful faîctor ln fa vor of

*C1mriasiAmity. blanyittid fi.itliftul îuîayers are needed
for the workers who bave to labor lu the face of
these mighty and oppesing forces, and are we net
responsiblo for a certain iieasure of aucceas? 9h!
them, )ot us pray earnefstly. H .S

* Questions £gr August.

Whatt do we owe te the Jews?
Did all refuse te accept Christ
11ave th4w a history?
1 ow are thsy no,«?
Ara ChrisKan nations doin- unythiing for theni?
What hn.â England dane fçr theni?
WVhat other country ia interestcd ln their conversion?
IJjw naani Protesbtanit societies arc there nov fer this purposC?
WVhtt other socleties he1l
l!-ow rnay Jave have becs cùavertcd ln Chrlstianlty.this century
Iaîol bave Jews frequentiy been trcated la countries whera they

have settled; and why7
Tiow have thcy been treated by governaients?.
What la necessary in -the msualng and keeping o! Laws?
WVhat can you tell ci Palestine?
IIuw îanjý inhabitants? Hujw rani Jewsl How many Protestants
Is thtre-ani oppÙsition to Chrlatianlty therel
What kind of a city is Jerusaleui now?
IlQw maany Mubatnniadans in tho world and where ara rniat of

then) found?
Wvhat rnahp.s Mohatiaacdanlsnsuch a inigraty, dangerous foutuu

Christianity?
What la golng te help Chrlst's cause now?
W'hat are needed for thea vorkers ia such a field?
Have ive anyth4iààg te do wlth thec sueccess of it?
Wvhat inust wve do?

Surely thiu is net the timue te disbelieve in
Foreign Missions; lie who despairs ef the power of
the gospel te couvert- the world to-day, despairs of
the uîountide just wheii the suririse is bre.%Mdng (lut
of the twillght on the earth.-Pvilips Brooks

"«Ye ur religion and ours, I find. are alike in
nany things," said ia youug H Iiudoo Vo a iis
ioliary, "but therii is eue thing whiohi Christi.iîi-
ity lias and ours bas not." "WVhat je tiatl" tliu
missionary acd is reply wuas trikirig: "A

.II~IuII III
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JTJLy, 1894. *~

Dear young ireaders, wlien you hear it said, as.
you often W-2i1l, "«Oh, yîou missionary people areý
alU groiving, one-sided becRur you confine yourselvesl
toc) closely te, one kind cf retidihg;", juet put thab,
dowîci tu ignorancu or *ai cf t.houghit, because
every eue who knows anything, in this eri-ghtenedli
age, ouglit tb -khow thàt -th e history-of missions is1
the history cf tho m.orld! We are cf the mimd of
thle old wcmaix whe, when rebuked fur her const ant
scainirig cf the daily newapapor, said, &'Lot nieà
alonie! 1 want te 'ses hoCo hiht egvr
ing the wverld!" Now that is just what we want te
sec-the wonderful way iii whicli God ie governing
tlme7 worid; oponingr up thé dlarkeet places cf the
earth for the entirance of Hi, Iighit and truth.

Why, the intelligyent, censcientious missionary
student ie the bost educated ilffdividual on the face
cf the eurth to-day! l1he curriculum emnbraces gee-
graphy, topographîcal and physical; lîîstory, ancient
and modern; political eceonîy; mental. moral aud
spiritual philosophy. It deals with itaces and indi-
-Viduals; its motte le, Progress, te the end of time--
and beyond iti

We dlaim that agrand viata.opens up before such
a student. flis horizon is widened, his ideas en-
iarged, the needs of the world are pictured, a rev-
elation is giveii of the character cf God which
shîows that Hie resources .si adapted te thesti neede
-are cutistantly brougt~ tu bear upuil Lhem; showa
ais notbing cisc can pessibly show that

"The need cf the wvorld le Jesus."

%Vo) are glad tu hear frora our old friend Mr.
Chappeil. The stery whichî hoe tolls us tc.daiy ie
a sad ene and shows that niasionary work ie net
1îday or romance, but tlîat there are ritil berces for
Gt>d, -tmat thc agi. otf martýyrdvrn is net yet past.
It ouglit alsto tu unake us reali.ze our oiwu

happier lot in this favloured Christian land, where
we eau, wprtihip-Go4. in pence and fr.gqdon*, "1NoueG
datingtote akeus afraid'. t wonderl1mw efteuc we
thinik of this as onu of the inany thingg îQr wliich
wu have to thank Godi1

Our subjeot for p rayeor this imon'th la "South
AnîuricaMoIcxico, and the papal cîîùntrîeB of Eu-
ropo." We zloed to pray earnestly for theso, that
the bonds of iknoranco, superstition and pritist-
craft may bo broken, and-Lhe peuple allowed froc-
dom tu wership Godl in, eincerity, and. truth.

*Foreign Gorrespondence.

* *AoyATA,.ToEio, JArÀ.,;

* . .May 10, 1894.
J)EAi YouNCQ F.IEND)S,-I bave -bee;q asked.. tq

Pond, npmv and again,, ýt fw liues for vour -paper.
The incident that-I amn about.to.relate in this'first
lçtter wvill flot be bright, aud cheery; but-ii will; 1
-am sure, rall out your sympathy.

Yceaaieabuut two, day.. jeurney from Tokio;
ýfiret by- rail and thjen by jinrikisha and on foot over
diflicult nîoulitain passesi away jute the interior.
Tho on]y foreigners whîo live in this, tu.wn tire two,
ladies of the. W. F. M. S. of the Methodist Epis-
copal church.

L'ist week, while the annital Shinto festival of a
deified former lord of the catstletown was bei .ng
held, thle Christians thought well to 'bave opuen-air
meetings ini the park, and havig obtainied consent
;from the police, tbcey hieid one in the afterinoon and
another in the evening..

The firat piassed off very eucouragingly, but the
evening sueeting, was dieorderlyand mit its close the
Christians were pelted 'witihat*ones. 0" f hs

shivered one of imiss linhoff's giasses, and several
pieces entered the ey.e, causing it te, bleed very
much. It ivas for days tbought that there was »o
hope cf saving the eye at ail, but nowv we learn. that
she may be able by it te distinguish betwveen light
a-ad darkncesa.

She h.as said that slhe is very willing te, lose her
eye for Ris sakie. She bas aise said that should
the person %v ho throw the stonuh bu fuid, shle ivishes
li Ili te, be brought tu hier s0 thatasho may tell hui
that ehe from lier heart forgives him.

This incident shows that soine miesienaries ara
i the front of the battle. St. Paul said, 1'I bear
in my body the maris cf the Lord Jesus," and still
it is given te hie chomien cnes «Inet oudly te believe
on Bim but aise, tu suifer for Iis sake."l

It i setrange that nien hato Christ, isn't it? Yet
thuy do, bothiuî Amerieu ana Japan. But

"«If ail tho world my Savicur knew,
Then all the wordd ivould love Himnl, too."1

Ycurs very truly, B. CHAITELL.



THE pAt,?Vi ~t~A1~CEL'

*Adne ' Lesson.
it was the fourth 'Tuesay iu the imonth, the day'

for the iiiontlily' neeting of die %Y'oîieni's MMsionsry
Society; and overy one or most every one, hiad for.
gotten ail abý'ut it until the day arrived, aud then,'
weil, it was hurry scurry until they sat down ln the' g
seat3 ".just tired-viut".

The hiymu hadl been suig, just pretty weil, for îîo
Me1 wLIts tosing lu August, it la su bot; aftcr whicli

t le president, bes itating, asked Mira. Bighaiu, if
she would pray.

Now Mrs. Bingliara, except the prezident, was the
offly one of %Il these thirty-six meimbers who woulcl
pray; sud it -woulà Borne tintes happen, if she "dits
neot feel-gool" elhe ¶vould refuse. To-day ahe refustd
by1reepiing suent. Thô-president gave a littie aigli
aLnd was abo'ut io> begin herseif; buùt iaten, -seome
nle waspraying. Whyyouwvould hsviPtlought Goa
èittiné, in the seat beaide her alld she was teliing hlm
thoir wants. First, tlhanking huxu for pat favors,
then giving hil adoration, rlow plendit-Z for person
ai benefite, for their work, their cl.urch, the wvorldt
ail for Christ'a salie.

Two teara drnpped. from under the president'à
closed oyeiids. The prayer had lielped lier greatIy,
whereas, before ele d been discouraged. *Why?
Weli Jametomr& Auxitiary could du niost anything
it undertook. It couid, get Up a "1pîuk tea,>' a fine
concert, a inudicale, iuideed anything exceVt a
spiritual mnissionary meeting. Those thuy did hava
were enough tu niake $atan dance ivitbi glee. V-6 nut
the ieast doubt lie wa,; highly deightçd over the
meetings .of this particular .. uxiliary; for what
Satan does love is the half.agieep Chriati ans, they
do more for. his cause than au outriglit simnner;'
siimply because they are so inconsistant. No one
knew the woana who was pniying, except the
president. Slie was a newcomer to the place; anî
had only juzt joined the Society that day.

While the minuteo were beiug read, in walked
the correaponding secr tary, a .tai, handsoumo,.
stately girl; whoe on most occasions was auimated
enough fQr a dozzxi people. but tu-d&y shu naiai
into a chair with au air that piainly said.-6Weil
-Vin here at last., but don't ask mne te do anythîng."

"U1s the Correspouding Seoretary auy report
to, dayl" asketi the president.

No! She lied no report. She huxd written nu
letters, (she siould have ivritten thirce) snd she had
received noue as a naturai consequexîce. She liad
forgctteu to distribute thu luafiots, uiixer hiad sho
-triyth.ing for the projr.tinniu; ini fact, had never
rhuughit of the iiaeeting until dinner tinie, when
Mr. Grahain, the y'>ung ininister tu whoin she was

eagahad askied if elle %vere goig.

NWhxt~ was tý lVo d6 z! e otip 40 pray or Bing

Mira. (ýavqè3, thie qew. couler, te $(& a1 a)'ur
Thàd ýcxdý prolnpdly te-sponded in thiasr wi5u;
"(àui"day,' fromn four te fivo la' ur pr&yer hour.

M~ fr*io d , ;hat. a ni r, aht it miust bc, if vu cOuld
l1,'sçmpe all the v. omen contected it- lîli nes-,.nkîtý

ingýýn aidoration and supplication b-4fure the C-i
Guda, theýgivor uf ahl thinga. 1, mySaelf fuel tbeul
150 vtuy near tiiosu a.bsent unes 1 L-nuW allai.
WVe 'are thien anuitud by a boxe. î3trnger than di>x-
'tance or death. We are aIl Mèfre God'a throite.
Wý -du nùt neud tu wadt -tO Zo to Heaaf4a; Lur y VU
aud 1 thirough i up, ur cumniun'Friend, eveil 11oW
are frIenda. Ta it possibe tlrnt aiuy of our biret
b.1ud do not tlius kripel before Hirni I foar
it ia Bo. 1 fear iu Bomne parts of our ranks thue
is neglect; and k6 inay niae thu perfect work."

She weut. on. But Agnez did neot heur hur.
The tbuught upperînust in lier nîiid rau thu--

"Froirirfour to five on Sunday; Oh duar 1 forgut.
Why I believe I alwaya du forge. I wurndur if I
ever reinemnberea~. ËqT, 1 knowi I Uevtr dia. I
would'at have the president or Alfred Grahiani
knuw for anything. What a sermoun I t3huuld

"But God k.nows ," 1%whIispcred Conscience, "yes
and in the Judguîeuntyou miii Rut bu able tublind any
u'ne. Yuu have negiected your duty tu-dt&y, yuur
wurk as au oficer atid you are falling away front
God."'

Rushi! The president la praying. Mechanically
Agiles dropa un lier kusees. Mrs. Biiighami lb
now prayiug with ail her seul.

"Wihl emas c'ne else Piease continiue," i3 the
request.

'Agnes," cries Conscience, "1quick 1 tIhe presi-
dent la waiting. God waits, pray P"

"I canuiot, oh I cannot."
"You can, you kuuw you can. you have before.'
"I1 do net know wm at to aay. "
«'.Aa thy day su rihait thy strength be" 1 wiil be

ivith thy muuth anid tendIs thee wvhat thou shalt
By." "Âsk, alla ýe .3bal rectivel" I>rey, ehbild,
sud lose iiot, this lirecinua ujportunity."

AXas! 1 itNas tee late, the meeting ivas over
snd Conscience %viis vanquishedl; but renewed lier
attack on thse way home, iii the forum of Mir.
Grâliar, whois met Agues -%vith thse 'aords-

"M!ie dead Agnes, died sei happily tila
morring."l

"4Oh, Alf is she really gene."
"6Yes, aid unie thouglit ili.-tunting-, me, if deatlî

§huub tiitet. 3'>a.1 r 1 th"a nmxmenut, oattl. tay «Coie,
(leda wraits , are wu preparcd, m-ouid we bu iIi>
to Iumy down our life sud( work. nai,ig-'Ail riglit,
Good-bye friends, the Mlaster cals-I thiuk- I
couid, hov; is it with you dear Aue?

XCSC~Ui EXT MMTI'



~j5~ .Puzzle Drawer.
- We are indebted for tis pqartoef our Corner this*1 Lt «., nonLh te M. L.L., Burlington, N. S.

ÂNSWEIR8 TO JUNE iUZZLIs.
*Enigpla.-Dr. livingston(u).,

PUZZLES FOR .JuLy.

,~~. -.. ain coînposed, of 9 letters. My 9, 7, 3) 4, 5,-9
is a muark to aim, at; miy 9, 5,'2, 3,18s a dropxq
liquid; xny 6, 7, 9, is an artic-le of clothiing; my 1,
7, 4, e to wakao ; rny 8, 7, .4;,b, meaïns anger.
my whole 18 the name cf à Mission B11àid lu the

Addree:-ý Cousi Joy, 982 .Princess St., N. S. Brandh, organized in '91,
St; John, N. B.

M elps for Publie M'gtings....
Tbere'a nover a rose in ail the woricd For- Fivc Girls and One Boy;

But makes sumno greon'spray sweeter;
Ther&sa nover a wind in ail the sky I)Â-ID L5

But makosa some, bird wingfieeter. NO. 4. The Hiindus-believe that thé god Brah-
mna made. ail »tho people out of Ihirse1f. Theefiret

No rObini but may thrill sonie lieart were mado out cif hie m~outh, and *they. are suppo8ed
Ilis dawnilighb gladnes voicing;, to «be the hoiest, and are câlled Brahxnins; every-

God gives us ail sorne 8mali sweet way bodjy.pays them, great reset -although tiey are
To sut the world rejoicing. often very bad men indeed. 'Second, -the Ohutrec

-Seleted. or iitary caste; zuade fromn Brahmà's armgand
s'houlders. Third1 - the inerchants, -miade fromu

Dear Cousin Joy, Would you like to hear frow~ a Brahia';s higlis. Fotzrth and lastly.. the servante,
littie boy Nlio pute in his cents for thogoLr made freini'Brahrna's fort. *Should a Brahniin est
to send the MissionLry to the inotiiera of China, t<> with one of à Iower ciss, hoe loseshis caste forever
tell* t'hein n t to isou their liFtIle girl babies, but le aud is treated as nn outa.ast; hiie friondiswill not est
thoin stay and ho, told of Jesus, who, dicd to save wvit-h hitn or coolc anything for ini, nô lie istur>ed
theni? out of bhouse ad, horne, caredl for by mone. Wbien

It 'Was through readiîg that leafiet where the mon a girl is born in Indin, the mother saya; "Thle gods
go every rnorning and take ail the littie Sirls8 that. must be -rcry angry -witlh us, or thoy wonldl have
'Ire mut ivanted and sell themn, or give- thein away. given us a son." -Nobody takes any notice of ber,
Hi$ littie beait was so, touchod thRt ho cried out, sudl shoe is treated xnc>re lîke a dog thun baby girl.

"Cna littie boy liko rmodo anything?"ý and 1 toMd MVe grow up living witb our mothèrs, seldoin seeing
hum, "«yes, horo isa mite-box te put in pennies aud ouir inther sud brothers, spending the tinae eithcr
pi-a ors. ' So ho said, "I earned a cent to-day and plaiting our moffic's haïr, aorning ouraeires
I viii put itn.'1 Holding the cent -for a monment with jewel.ry. or hstenîing to sonie taie shewiil tell
hie &,%id, "Lord Jeaus, bles8 this cent and send the us. Snmetinmcs ourmiothers will let us go to-a
Missionary to tell the rr.others, away in China, net Christian sehool, and voe are taught reading,
te stel their little baby girls, bu~t keep thein for wTting anîd singing-soch hyînns as thm~:-

Oh, for a simple trusting faith like that of a little To bc suJg just ne the words arc wflttCfl, 10 the old tamjlar tune

child! AnD t'ho little mite-box is stili reeeiving the ist. i ver o JssJstNw
ccnts in tho Damne of the Lord jeus thVersùg Ya o.a hhyyc~ 1a hilnda
is alwilys given wpth the cents. Ilis othor littie Yjadzvy co bay hair, yay coo bay sh ndah
brother givos aiso. Thcy carn tlo muney they p)ut Yi y, v droy. m hir a o, a h

Iii SAi~ '%ar Vero-ln boo koo rar, l1in dray.
GOcI bless this dear littie boy in Sar-nia, and 111111 3rd Verse-uin bee var tain, Yin dray.

tiPdY hi e-a thc*usand fold. WVe are glad No. . Wc a.rc al.ki taught to rend lic e]Bible by
to j'rilit ji,.t 3ueh letturs. gqIl L kind cil-istinuu lady'. Ait hume our inotbers



J tfflclu us coeking, fer every Indian lady iii a god
cuok. «When we are about six years, eld eur
nuother takes us tu wership hber god, and tetichea us
a prayer like tii ."O« great gud, give mt as nie
husband, a kiud mother in-Iaw, lut, nie bu very
beantiful and have auven olever sons and two
pretty daughters, and die un the baukas uf the
Cange. " At eight years sala wu are engagea to
Bume Mani, tua or twelve yeara obder thau tiun-
aeives, aud when we are tua we go aud live witb
hirn as hie wiie; but ahoula bu die £irst, Mien hie
widow ie aaefully treatud. Once 8hu used te bu
burned witb her dead buabanci, but Etigiish law
las doue away -with thif new. Instuad, ehe je
'r-.bbed cf everyt-hing ahe bas,and ne tsne will let lier
live with thein, -for Lhuy say se bas offended the
gode, who, area ngry with her and have killed lier
busband'. 1 could. tell you. muoh more, but uiy
'tinie ie gonu, and we have yet tu bear what our.
nxissionary bas te aay about the conversion cf the

Ne.- .- (Ioy as Mifssienarî,> Dear friende;
the finaL nuissionhry that cue tu India l'anded ini

1706 sud came frum Duninark; isince that, Lune

ludia'has never been witiueut Missionanies. Per-
lîspathe greatest hindrance to our werk is that cf
caste, for abeuld a Bindu become a Chnistian, hie
]oses caBte-forever, aud.has to bear terrible perse-
cution. :Onu of the Mostx successful ways eof
converting the peopleu je through the teaching ini
oaur CJhristian Mission schocls. India bas many
finet-clase gevernmunt echools for boys, tbi-ugh iiot
a singleone for girls, but ini none of these schois
is Christian tcaching allowed. If a mether wisbes
her girl te learn soinetbing she i obliged te send
ber te a Miesion schecil, 'ere sbe net euly learne
reading, wniting sud ether school subjecta, but that

-Jesue Christ came iute this werld te uîave sinnene
and said : "1 Suifer the littie children te cerne unto ne
and ferhma thern net, for of r.uch je the ingdonî ef
Eleaven." Out of 2,000,000 beys and girls lu
India, between 10 and 100,000 anc nt t'ho Cbristian
miqsion schools. In order te keep up th m. echouls
nch nxeney is meeded, and it je by uuoney col-

lected by Juvenile Mission Societies and other
asurces that we Are able to Leaeh the beys and girls
nf India. Oh] kind friends, Who live in this
Christian land. pray for us in ~ni!Pray thiat
the day nuay net be far distant 'when the ilindu
s'hall bew dowu. lis idole and cnnfess Jesus Christ
te be bis Savi-cur sud bis Fricnd.

Ilý D. (xEr.

NOcTE.-Hiudu Erysi aiîrl aii fac.ets ol the hugéli-

I T}IEu PEA -Lm 13R;ANCI".
Our Girls' Sohool, ShJ.ztioka.

1 wonder how niany lttle 'boys and girls sho
rend the PA=x BII.nA.NcU kuew where Shizuoka is
aitlftud. On an ordiiiary lnap, perhaps you will
<Oily sue Yokohama, Tokyo, unid a few uther larger
citlesmnarked. Ifyou cameu to visit rue rsud the girls in
this school, yen wouid get off the ship nt 'Yoko-
hama, be driv'en te the railway station ii a Jiurlk0
isha--I suppose yuu have aUl see a picture of one
these littie carrnages and corne te Shizuoka by*
train. Such a funny littie car yuu woud get into,
quiet diffarent froun thuse at h.t;rne. Semce of thetm
are nuL nîuch larger than the largest horse cars,
and the seats xun along flue sides iri the sanie way,
su that ene hall the passengers face the ether haif
ail the tinue. If you icame eut with nie'we weould
ride 2ndl clase for we never think of being as extrav
agent as te ride let ciass, we leave that car four
people - \lo have pleay of money and Wish, to be
select. Soraetitues9 we find it convenieut to ride
Srd guiass, but not when we take-a long-journey.

Froîn Yokohama te Shizuoka it is 1(l miles3 and
iL t*ikes us Bix honr. we make that distance. Wu
cerne through sone veu!y pretty country, pass, sonie
very funny littie farm houses, which, in se ne
places, shoiw us only the ateep thatcede roofs frin,
thei railwa,- embankment. A numbor of thern are
built tegether and ferm a littie village; then for
sentie distance the rice fleldea stietchL as fat as the
eye can eue, wvih ne fences dividing themn. Some-

imes we pass fine nurseéries where the trees ara in
ail stiges cf growth, frorn the baby pines te the
tail st±tiplings proud ef their ahility te stand aloe
and brave the fierceness of tÈe wind. Now wve
cerne te a very interesting part of the journey,
uncensciously wo have been goiuîg up, and now ai e
auneng the bille. Hlow beautiful they leek tower-
ing abeve us! WVe are juat beginnug te think.
how grand the scenery is, when Io! 1 e are in
inpenotrable dîîrkness. Yen draw your brcath and
say: "«Oh 1" and then yen notice a larnp iu the top
of the car, and you remieuiber that nt lhe last
station yen saw a mnx rnnning around in broad
daylight carrying lanterne. Ho ias preparing fer
these tunnels of which there are seven, one nfter
anot.her. Almnost bef<,ru 1 had explaiiîed tii to
yen we are ini day-li.,ht again and you are loolking,
clown a deep, wide gôrge betweaiu the inountain%
whero a narrow,, sbalhvvr river is rusluing headway
ov'r the rockis. Yoau thinkz 11w beautiful it ie and
bow grent the Hand that laid eý-erytuiîg dowîi
whersa they r'ialw such beautiful pictures, vuîdr- the
nitd csf nuan that has çanrtived a way tq, carry yonî
uî-er thesu r.piid rters s., fa~r ab<'ne, elien -'itçt

.Virs~"u 'ýre 1,luîs.d iuit' s darlambs. Fso.re .csîîî



e ,7v

a
tnies ti gî'and scencry roi
find oursol ves nt tlie highi«sI
litop for a moment to t4ke
ive began te go., downi. hll, ai
iong the rice flilisnd fe-

with tlir' heavy rof$,
grolxps at the shulterin' 8àC
eccasion1 lrpJ ~ o h
short tunnlsk, and stop at
th(» way. Whien lye get te
tired and are glad Le get
Pridge to the atation aitd
m11111 ai. the gate .%%hÔ lets u
questions. "«Wlat noise is.
shouting you nover heard.
across the square standing
Tlxey are not allowed te co
801101f customers, se they
with ail their xnigit. 'You
as thay bond and stretch, rii
were trying to, niake their
possible. -lou hope -they w,
ntter s0 mucli trouble, but w
Wu got inte a Jinrikishia,
-int> another and 8tart off
where we are going to stay.

(co!ýiTI2uEî,D WE~

teaves from th

TORON:-rù CONFEER
Bramùipton. 2-St. Pai's 'I

Band hiefl an ojpen meeting
un March 28ith. Talk witih
"God's mdvertisement for

wvrittenom thelilackboardinc<
ed everyone. The principal
was an excellent address g
President of Auxiliiary; ou hi
homes and sohools iii Brit
new naines were cnrelled wh
on our roll now.

BAYT 0F QýUIN1E

"'Do ivhat we ean," Missi
ized first of the month in Oa
nxembmxrs. Miss EminaWel

N. B. AND P. B.

With rnch ploasuro we v
&CLeud a HIIi.nd,' circie of C
St. John. Meoinbership ter
Baind f<'rmed lis this ohurch
inoi months. Gr.indl

The "Saadie H:trt," ùf But
ig '.1 :, ublic mittineL at

eattt itself and thon we f ature, flo wera, -Zail wai in harmiony witbi the seaon,
tpoinfo1f th&oYad, aula' kild.a -COeiiip1eté succese.
ettholi lanteevns, then . Kensington, P. E. I., reports stcady progreps,

ddy uby ar iii Aistb an Ea8ter service, excellent anad profitab e.

nuy littie farni11OUa .oscA loetior 310;0., .

sometimies xIeitling îii . "Star, " ExuiuuouthSt., 'St., Jolin, grows .blihe
le ci al hilL We'have and brighter. Four new mewibers, withpoef
ReO, two or tiù,ee vèéry ,of more.. A parlor co.»cert, April Srd,. rçizecq
xnany little villages on $15.50. Encourage.by this. success,.plcclgçw werx
ýhizuuka we are pretty issued,-each ene pledging tpe arn 25e rna. giveN4I
out and"cr oss over thre tinlo. At apublicnieeting heldMrytec.or
g4ve our tickets te thè toldin riryme, how ýshe had earnecl, ler nioee.

8hoghaiid asks.ni Eve;itg- -fvolble, galwriug laggood. pro;
that ?" you'ask; snob 'a granime, rs;frei3hnieL-s. ]Proceeds.$.OO,

Oniy thre mon over Hlere is a pointor.for .other-:bands.- eV ail oïjr
in front et fie hetels. dear young workor8 havte thre blessing cg Çiod whic?
nie tu thre station and rngketl rici and addrt>i na somrrow. ., J.. EB.
8tand there and shoùt NoVA SOOTIA.. ]B=UNOH.

thinik thoy look funny Ailechni-nunieatiôns;durinigthepastftwmonithsgivf'
es aindstoqp, nà if they ovidlence ofpzàtiont cQnitinuance iiwefl doing and
voices rouci as far as. aiso-of apprediation.tcf thes PÂ.Arx IBEaiqc.

ill get rnany custorners, The ?icket Gurird," of Farminiglon, !B -doing
re are net goimg thero.' gritnd wQric with -a inembersirip of 42.
have'our bi.ggage put Pictou Band, afteir being qis7ôrgaiizea- for'a few

fer the girls' school, monihs began werk' again iri Fèbruary, and proim1-
iie8 weil for the futtnre. r

CT MONTH.) "Làarge-Hart 'Band, Buriington, united -with
thre Sabbath school in .February-. la givin a, con~-

e Branches. cerb, tire receipts frein wmici on being divideq,

«quiltin tbis 'band, ready to-e. sewxt to ipor Sinrp-
CE'nAsn son wlien epporturnty .offers.

~igrL eaors" isson Tîre "*Moiming Statr[* of Middle M4usquodoboiý,
in thre chnrch parlers 1.8 24 niembers and r'attributes its su.ccess tu its

roripture refererîces, onl ninch-ioved President, Mre. Wni. Layton.
labrer.'>Thi '~ "Downing" Baind,, of New Germnay, -with ~

;InredchalkaxrddeIight. inembers, reports a deup interest beiing tajoen. and
feature of tire-evening Lire-saure nxay be said of Truro with 24 niennbers, aud
iven by M. Carter, Gabaruis, C. B., with 26.1
er visitto thre Mission Digby held on AprIl 1Stir, their annual pub. 0
rih Columbria. Four meeting, and realized tirerefrom $31. The pro-

loi nikes~5 iemersgraimmieWas a very intcresting eue. About a iwcek
after, the irearts of ail] iero sa4dene by tire demti,

PILÂNCof eonee of tire littie girls miro had participateil iu it.
Lon Baud, was organ- Tis baud has for its object thre support of a ginl
IMoed with seventeen the Crosby home.
)Stur, Cor.-Sec. Thre '¶caipers,' ef Halifax, added $50 te th eir

b~. . H.trensury at the begiunng of tire year by a C'birtbdkiy
I. i'~~H.party," it behn* their auuiîvorsa:ry. ]iacb MeniLber
~eionr toourBrach aiâ asked te briing a pre4ept, eitirer *money or

ar'lcot1en t. urvah soniothlng saieubie, andi oid mov»ers ivýrni sked
t&%eda w,&o gwtijng and tain cerits. A -pro-

.Tis is the second gramme iras preparesi for the occasion, rt-fresýh-
ini the ]ast .:;ght or moents served, ad a î'ery enjoyablo time. ma.

spent. Later î36 more wA&r railized by a concert

U)Urelxrts hlold- aud sale f home iiride candy aucd fancy artici:s.
lie- Address BerRi-er.S. until furtlicr notice.


